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To construct positively rural community welfare is the important path to 
realizing “equalization of basic public services”. The thesis regards the community 
welfare organization, welfare facilities and welfare funds as community assets, and 
examines the process in which poor villages mobilize villagers to actively participate 
in building community asset under the assistance of the local government, which has 
generated community welfare, and eventually helped the community to get rid of 
poverty. The theory this study draws on is of asset-building, advanced first by 
Michael Sherraden. The theory considers that, with the institutionalized policies or 
measures of the government, poor people and families can accumulate and save 
financial assets, which will generate a series of welfare effects, leading particularly to 
an increase of human capital and social capital of policy objects, making poor people 
or poor families finally get rid of poverty. This study carries out a case study of rural 
community in Southern Fujian Province, and discovers that the poor rural community 
can also make use of its various resources to carry out assets building, which will 
generate welfare effects such as improving social capital and human capital of rural 
community; producing community public benefit services. These welfare effects 
actively promote sustainable development of rural community. To the end, this study 
proposes the ideal type of the rural community welfare: asset-based welfare of rural 
communities; it also refines the concept of “welfare capital” to uncover the social 
investment function of welfare: the welfare is also a kind of productive forces. 
The main standpoint of this thesis is:Firstly, asset building social policies is not 
only applicable to poor people or poor family, but also applicable to poor rural 
community.Poor village implements asset building and generates asset type rural 
community welfare, which can make it get away from poverty and realize sustainable 
development.Secondly,the asset of “community assets building” mainly points 
organization asset, physical asset and financial asset of community.Because these 














community welfare.Thirdly，the rural community welfare should not remain in forms, 
such as  practicality and money...etc.,which importantly is the improvement of 
villager's human capital and the enhancement of the community social 
capital.Fourthly, the community welfare is also a kind of capital, a kind of social 
investment, can promote community economic growth and community harmony 
stable. 
The main contribution of this study lies in the ideal type that refined the rural 
community welfare:asset-based welfare of rural communities.It means public services 
(usually non- physical form) that the rural community is under the help of government 
related segment, integrates the various community resources, carry on tangible assets 
building , on this foundation, provide settle villager's capacity, life problem, satisfy 
the villager's requirement and shape person latent energy, raise a villager’s quality of 
life, make farmer’s living happy, which includes various community public servives, 
community social capital and human capital.Asset-based welfare of rural communities 
lies in the following facts: 
Firstly, the building background and asset type rural community welfare 
principle. This kind of community welfare generates under the background of our 
country’s society transformation, the national related policy and the individual case 
village, its the principle is the same to the principle of social policy for 
development:both see the welfare as a kind of social investment and think that the 
welfare can help the economic grow and society be stable to achieve economic and 
society development; both put human capital to the preferred location;both attach 
importance to accumulate social capital,realize community sustainable development； 
both emphasize drawing up a welfare development layout. 
Secondly, the building master of asset-based welfare of rural communities. 
Villagers,village party members and the cadres are leading roles in the asset 
building,among them, the village party secretary is the leader of asset building and 
placed in nucleus location, the party members and cadres play important role in 
organizing, execution, lunching crowd and communication cooperativeness of action; 














local government is subordination in assets building, mainly has an operate instruction, 
policy backing and fund auxiliary action. 
Thirdly,the operation main point of asset-based welfare of rural communities: set 
down assets building layout suited reality and strictly run; discover advantage,use 
resources; strictly implement villager's autonomy system, handle affairs by law; 
adhere to the mass line, everything from the masses, all to the masses, all for the 
people's interests. 
Theoretical significance of this study reflected: in the research perspective, the 
expansion of the welfare of the community of theoretical perspectives;in the unit of 
analysis, the expansion of the asset building field of social policy theory; in terms of 
theory building and promoting the welfare sociology building;the research method, 
the use of “process - event analysis” to promote the application of sociological 
practice. Value of this study include: conducive to the welfare of rural communities to 
explore the construction of useful experience for the same type of reference in rural 
communities; beneficial to explore the equalization of basic public services to 
promote new ways; will be helpful to promote rural community development and 
building of new socialist countryside; conducive to promote the welfare of local rural 
communities for sustainable development. 
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